
 

SIGMA ALPHA IOTA JEWELRY & SUPPLY PRICE LIST – 2023-2024 
 

All domestic orders will have a minimum Shipping & Handling charge of $10.00.  Collegiate Initiation Processing is now $25.   

RUSH HANDLING is an additional $25 minimum! Saturday delivery (where available) is an additional charge. 

North Carolina sales tax will also be charged.  Order Restocking Fee for returned goods - $10.00 
 

Collegiate and Patroness Badges will be mailed to a chapter when initiation fees and Approval for Initiation from your Province Officer have been received at NH.  
 

ITEM/DESCRIPTION * COST 

BADGES:      PLEASE NOTE: If badge order is for a replacement, please give member's name when placing order; LIFETIME WARRANTY-from Herff Jones 

#700     Member-in-Training pin - Goldgloss electroplate – Packages of 5 (five) $30.00 

#828     Patroness badge - 10K gold with pearls ($230.00)  or  #828V Patroness badge – vermeil with pearls ($125.00) See choice  

#ML      Replacement Member Laureate pin - 10K gold $175.00  

#604     Replacement Friend of the Arts pin - Goldgloss electroplate $10.00  

#605     Replacement National Arts Associate pin - Goldgloss electroplate with ruby $25.00  

#101     Replacement Regulation badge - 10K gold, Crown set pearls ($230)    or   #100V – vermeil, semi-crown ($145.00) See choice 

LETTER GUARDS:    A guard can help to protect you from damage or loss, should your badge come unfastened 

#900     Single letter guard - Goldgloss electroplate (for example, "A" for Alpha chapter) $20.00  

#903     Double letter guard - Goldgloss electroplate (for example, "BA" for Beta Alpha chapter) $22.00  

#9000  *Single or double letter  - 10K gold (Special Order item; order directly from Herff Jones, see www.hjgreek.com) *  

              

DANGLES & GUARDS*:    All Goldgloss dangles (charms) - $15.00     All Goldgloss guards (pins) - $18.00 

#1 President #12 Historian #30 Conductress  

#2 Vice President #13 Social Chairman #32 Alumnae Liaison  

#3 Secretary #14 Faculty Advisor #37 Big Sister-Hearts  

#4 Treasurer #15 Editor #41 Scholarship  

#5 Corresponding Secretary #24 Song Director #49 Fund Raising Committee  

#8 Recording Secretary #25 Activities Chairman #65 Webmaster   

#9 Membership Recruitment Chairman #26 Vice President Ritual #CH Charter Member (dangle ONLY) 10K gold $35.00 

#11 Sergeant at Arms #27 Vice President Membership #AF Affiliated Alum Member (guard ONLY) 10K gold $92.00 

 * Dangles & Guards in 10K gold available from Herff Jones- see www.hjgreek.com *                                                                                                                                             #AF Affiliated Alum Member (guard ONLY) goldgloss $15.00                                                                                 

  

AWARDS:  Available ONLY through approval process – if  item is a replacement, please give member's name when placing order  

#830      Sword of Honor - 10K gold $65.00  

#830P    Patroness Sword of Honor - 10K gold with sapphire $75.00  

#906      Rose of Honor - 10K gold with ruby $85.00  

#5055    Rose of Dedication - 10K gold with pearl $95.00  

#907      Rose of Constancy - 10K gold with pearl   $95.00  

#7818    Wreath of Achievement - gold-filled wreath with crest $60.00  

#800      Ring of Excellence - 10K gold with pearls (state size - when approved, allow 8 weeks for delivery) $395.00  

RECOGNITION JEWELRY:   This jewelry may be worn alone (when your official badge is not appropriate) or with your badge  

#600      Large recognition pin - Goldgloss electroplate $17.50  

#601      Large recognition stickpin - Goldgloss electroplate $18.50  

#809      Fraternity and Philanthropies, Inc. Director's guard - 10K gold with ruby $75.00  

#837      Province Officer's guard - 10K gold with pearl $75.00  

#837B    Regional Officer's guard - 10K gold with amethyst $75.00 

#838      50 Year Member pin - 10K (with flat, easy-to-pin back) (in 10K gold while supplies last) $110.00  

#839      50 Year Member pin - Goldgloss electroplate (with flat, easy-to-pin back) $40.00  

#840      25 Year Member pin - Sterling silver $35.00  

ACCESSORY JEWELRY  

SAI Lavaliere, two styles:        #L2648 Sterling silver $30.00;      #L2647 SAI Lavaliere - 10K gold $50.00                 (please specify) Specify 

#2005    Sterling silver music staff with treble clef and SAI letters    $25.00 

There is a Lifetime Warranty on all badges, under normal use and wearing conditions. Contact Herff Jones at (800) 422-4348, www.hjgreek.com 

* Other Fraternity jewelry, as it appears in the color catalogue and brochure, may be special ordered from the Herff Jones, Greek Division * 
  

PLEASE NOTE: An additional Shipping & Handling charge of $8.50 may apply to special orders from the jewelry company that are processed through NH. 
 

Check out the SAI shopping cart for easy secure online ordering and photos! 
www.sai-national.org/shop 

SAI National Headquarters • One Tunnel Road • Asheville, NC 28805 

828-251-0606 •  e-mail: nh@sai-national.org • HOURS: 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM, Monday - Friday  E.T. 

8/2023              (over)



 

SIGMA ALPHA IOTA JEWELRY & SUPPLY PRICE LIST – 2023-2024 (Always add shipping/handling-see reverse)        

ITEM/DESCRIPTION  COST 

         OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS:  

100th Anniversary History Book, by Dr. K Marie Stolba, informative and entertaining look at the first 100 years of SAI $35.00 

Brochures: 10 per pack - Membership, Patroness, Distinguished Membership, Philanthropies (please specify types) $5.00 

Chapter Procedures Manual, 2022 Edition, 3-ring binder $15.00; Replacement Pages ONLY $10.00 (please specify CPM or pages only) Specify 

History Issues of PAN PIPES, The Fraternity’s 60th or 100th Anniversary (please specify which issue) $5.00 

Manual for Members (Included in MIT set; may be purchased and given to Patroness for Patroness Fraternity Education) $6.00 

        SUPPLIES & GIFTS:     

Apron - Cook with class! Comes in red with  white lettering and adjustable neck strap $18.00 

Badge Buddy - Red or Black, hand-sewn, (please specify color) $6.00 

Certificates: 25 Year, with silver accents or 50 Year, with gold accents. Name & date imprinted by Vendor $8.00 each 

                    Anniversary certificate for any year (e.g. 41, 65, 75+ years) Name & date imprinted by NH $5.00 each 

                    Parchment, 25 or 50 Year. Sent blank, Name & date imprinted by chapter $3.50 each 

                    Replacement Membership Certificate or Charter Member Certificate Name & date imprinted $5.00 each 

Chapter Charter, Replacement for chapter $175.00 

Color Change Stadium Cup - 17 oz. of cool! Just add ice and a cold beverage and watch the frost-colored cup turn RED   $2.00 each or 3 for $5.00 Specify 

Flash Drive - 4 GB, Red with a white, metal swivel cap featuring a red rose and our SAI letters. Comes with white detachable lanyard $15.00 

Gavel, wooden, symbolizes leadership, achievement and authority, walnut finish, 8” $30.00 

Graduation Cords, red and white, approximately 6’ in length (specify variegated or double strand) $12.00 

Graduation Stole, red satin with white SAI letters $30.00 

Key ring bottle holder with red SAI Carabiner    $2.00 

Lanyard - red with “Sigma Alpha Iota Founded 1903” in white lettering    $3.00    

- woven white lettering & detachable clip with clasp for keys or flash drive  $4.00 

Membership card replacement - 4 color, laminated, printed with current National President’s signature on card (please specify name) $5.00 

Membership directory for chapters – flash drive personalized with chapter information $10.00 

Napkins for receptions, white with red SAI crest and red words “Sigma Alpha Iota”, 5” X 5”, beverage napkins, 50 per pack $8.00 

Notepad, Sigma Alpha Iota in Red , 50 sheets, 8 ½” X 5 ½” $2.00 

Parliamentary Procedure handbook, Robert’s Rules of Order, Newly Revised, In Brief $7.50 

Prospective Patroness Packet (includes patroness, membership, & philanthropies brochures, patroness invitation/reply card and an issue of PAN PIPES) $3.00 

Remittance Pad (for Chapter Treasurer-PLEASE use these forms when submitting money to NH) $3.25 

Gift Collections a. “SAI Style” - includes 1 liter bottle sling, Symphony Print notecards, treble clef pen, neck wallet, window cling, SAI Embroidered Towel $30.00 

                            b. “Welcome to SAI” - color change cup, treble clef pencil, woven lanyard, window cling, in decorative gift bag 10.00 

Gifts, Cloisonné – Colorful Enamelwork designed for SAI. 3 styles: Coat-of-Arms ornament $30;  heart ornament $30;  or mini-pin box $20 Specify 

“SAI Symphony Print” - 8” X 10”, calligraphy of traditional poem by Esther Requarth, frameable, nice gift item $2.00 

Tote Bag - Black with red accents, polyester canvas, cell phone pocket, pen holder. (Limited quantity of National Convention bags.) $8.00 

Towel: a.  embroidered towel, 16” X 26”, great for rehearsals, kitchen, bath, golf, w/grommet & hook. Red or Black (please specify) $12.00 

            b.  embroidered towel, 18” X 11”, kitchen, bath or performance hall - CLASSY!!. Red or Black (please specify) $8.00 

Pen, ballpoint retractable, Red with Sigma Alpha Iota in white accents $1.00 

Treble Clef Pen writes black or Treble Clef Pencil, both designs have red barrel and are shaped like a treble clef  (please specify) $2.00 

Wallet, red - Hold your keys, ID, phone, MP3 player and MORE while showing your SAI pride! Comes with carabiner and key ring $8.00 

Window Cling, Rose with SAI motto, “Vita Brevis, Ars Longa” $1.00 

  

           STATIONERY:  

Letterhead - white w/ Fraternity name in red; 8 ½” X 11” $20.00 or Half Sheet 5 ½” X 8 ½” $12.00, 100 sheets per pack (please specify) Specify 

Envelopes - #10 (business size) $16.00, or  #6 ¾  (for Half Sheets) $8.50; 100 envelopes per pack (please specify) Specify 

Formal notes - SAI Symphony notecards with calligraphy, includes envelopes, 10 per pack $8.50 

Informal notes - white with “Sigma Alpha Iota” in red, includes envelopes, 25 per pack                         $18.00 

Invitations to Membership:   for Collegiate Members, 10 per pack  $8.50 

                                             for Patroness Members, 10 per pack $8.50 

            MUSIC:  

“A Pandean Pilgrimage”, full band arrangement, by Michael Braz, score & parts $35.00 

Ritual Music – Wind Instruments Arrangement, set of parts        or        String Quartet Arrangement, set of parts  $40.00 

Ritual Music CD for learning parts $15.00 

SAI Song Book - “Songs of Sigma Alpha Iota”, Spiral Bound, 8 ½” X 11”  $10.00 

Supplement to the Song Book - “Centennial Song Book Supplement”   $6.00 

            RITUAL & INITIATION EQUIPMENT:    

Anniversary Table Badge for Rental   -    $35 rental + $25 s/h (see online SAI Store for more details) $60.00 

Candelabra-large (limited quantity) - 11½" x 15"; 7-branch - $100.00       or     Small (limited quantity), 7-branch - $40.00 $40 or $100 

Candles-small, electric - set of 7 (for use in small candelabra, ½” base),6½” long, w/AAA batteries; (Single small candle-$5.00)(Bulbs-$5 for 10) $35.00 

Candles-tall, electric - set of 7 (for use in tall candelabra sold by NH) 12” LED flame, 3 AA batteries per candle (not included) (Single tall candle - $10.00)                $70.00 

Coat-of-Arms, 4-color, matted and framed $42.00 

Electric Badge, replacement – wooden, custom design, professionally hand-crafted  $550.00 

Initiation Robes and Accessories: Professionally sewn from washable, wrinkle resistant material. Durable and easy to maintain.  

           Complete Set (15 robes of varying size and length, 4 capes, 4 crowns, cords, and hair ribbons)  plus $30.00 special shipping fee                                      $700.00 

           Set of Robes only (15 robes)   $600.00  plus $25.00 special shipping fee                     
Single Robe   $45.00 (small/avg/short; 
medium/avg; large/long - SPECIFY 

 

           Set of capes only (4 capes)       $60.00                       Set of crowns only (4 crowns)  $50.00 Patterns - Robes or Capes/Crowns $4.00 (please specify) 

Initiation Signature Book – hand-made red leather, embossed with the fraternity crest, archival paper $75.00 

Patroness Badge, Line Drawing - Unframed, suitable for framing, 8” X 10” (required for Alumnae chapters in initiation ceremonies) $2.00 

Photograph, Regulation Badge - Unframed, suitable for framing, 8” X 10”  (required for Alumnae chapters in initiation ceremonies) $5.00 

Ritual book, individual  Member copy may be purchased by Alumnae & Patroness members, or as replacements (Call for Large Print) $15.00 

Tone Chime - includes stand and mallet $28.00 

 


